of similar specimens that have from time to time been recorded by other observers. In this way some light may be expected to be thrown upon the general characters of these deformed foetuses and upon their mode of origin.
The Paracephalous Twin.
Definition.?As has already been stated, Taruffi has arranged together in one group all those allantoido-angiopagous twins that are in possession of a head, and has given to them the name " paracephali." The word is not a new one, but the sense in which it is employed is novel. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire originally suggested the term " paracephalus" for one of the groups into which he subdivided the single monsters of the order of the omphalosites. He stated that the four leading characteristics of the paracephalian foetus were as follow:?(1), The marked deviation of the whole body from its normal symmetry; (2) , the imperfect state of the limbs, as to their form and proportions, or as to the number of digits; (3), the absence of many of the thoracic and abdominal viscera; and (4), the existence of a head, very imperfectly formed, but recognisable as such on external inspection. The paracephalian foetuses of Saint-Hilaire's classification were not recognised by Forster as a separate group, but were placed by him among the acephali under the designation of acephalus paracephalus. Ahlfeld, again, grouped the paracephali in a subordinate position among the acardiaci, and gave to them the name acardiaci ancipites. In their attempt to arrange Saint-Hilaire's paracephalians according to the German classification, founded upon Elben's investigations, Forster and Ahlfeld introduced some degree of confusion into the whole subject. From the mode of arrangement adopted by these two teratologists it would have been difficult for them to have framed definitions at all in accordance with the names given to the monsters, for Forster would have been compelled to have admitted that his headless foetuses had in this group a head, and Ahlfeld would have had to state that his headbearing heartless foetuses sometimes had a heart. Ahlfeld, indeed, recognised that these monsters were always born along with normal twins, and that they were united with them through their allantoidal vessels?that they were, in fact, allantoic or placental parasites ; but he did not fully realize the importance of this fact from the point of view of their classification. Taruffi was the first to recognise the great importance and interest of this group of terata, and to see that it was necessary to remodel the existing systems of classification and nomenclature in order to bring them into conformity with recent teratological discoveries and advances. Ahlfeld had placed them with the double monsters and amongst the allantoic parasites, and thus far Taruffi followed his example; but the latter writer also saw that it was paradoxical to put them with the acardiaci, and that it was necessary to place them in a group by themselves 12. It would seem that the paracephalic foetus with a heart must have in it two circulations,?one carried on by its own heart and the vessels connected with it, the other by means of the vessels passing to it from the normal twin; both these circulations are no doubt imperfect, and this imperfection is doubtless the cause of the oedema which is so common.
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